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Topics  Covered  in  the  Study
? Bullying  &  cyberbullying  victimization
? Bullying  &  cyberbullying  behaviors
? Perceptions  about  school  climate,  prevention  
programs  &  problems  at  school
? Parental  supervision  &  perceived  parental  attitudes  
towards  cyberbullying
? Afterschool  activities  &  perceptions  about  adult  
behavior  during  those  activities
  
Study
? September 2009 ? March 2010
? 213 subjects, college freshman







? Cyberbullying victimization rates
? Characteristics of cyberbully victims
? Girls
? Reporters
? Characteristics of cyberbullies
? Girls versus boys
? Girl Cyberbullies versus All Girls





A. High rates of general victimization 
online
B. Some types of online victimization 
clearly more common than others ?
no one type dominates






What kinds of  victimization did we study?






















What kinds of  victimization did we study?








































Finding  #1b:  No  one  type  prevailed
0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45%
Mean  or  embarrasing  rumor
(Stalked)  Messaged  so  many  times  it  ?
A  Harassing  or  Threatening  Comment  ?
Received  bullying/threatening  instant  ?
Something  humiliating/threatening  ?
Received  a  threatening  text  message
Someone  posted  negative  photo
Someone  created  fake  profile/webpage  ?
%  of  students  who  are  victims
  
Finding  #1c:
????? ?? ?????????????? ?????????????
???????????????????????????????????
50%50%













Finding  #1:    The  Lessons
A. High  rates  of  general  
victimization  online
B. Some  types  of  online  
victimization  clearly  
more  common  than  
others  ? no  one  type  
dominates
C. Not  strongly  
associated  with  the  
???????????????? ??
???????????????
? Victimization  is  seen  as  
normal  ? not  unusual
? Focus  on  most  common  
types:  rumors,  threats,  









Finding  #2:    
Girls  are  victimized  
online  more  in  













Victimization  by  Rumors  &  Lies  
(All  Methods)








Threats  &  Stalking  Victimization














Harassment/Threat  on  Facebook  Wall
Lies/False  Stories  on  their  own  profile
Created  fake  derogatory  profile  about  you
  
Very  few Most








In  your  experience,  how  frequently  are  










































Middle  School High  School























Middle  School High  School
Bullying  via  SN  sites  in  MS  vs  HS
Boys Girls
  







ways  but  not  in  
allways
Finding  #2:    The  Lessons
? ??????? ???????????????
to  focus  on  rumors,  
spreading  lies,  casual  
use  of  threats
? Girls  need  to  be  taught  
about  sexting  &  
coercion









*  Cyberbullying victims are 
also Cyberbullies (sometimes)
*  but male and female victims 
differ in the type of 
cyberbullying they tend to do
  
































forwarded  nude  images  of  
others







victims  are  also  
Cyberbullies  
sometimes;  
but  male  and  
female  victims  differ  




? Girls  who  are  victims  still  
need  coaching  on  empathy
? Their  cyberbullying  
education  needs  to  focus  
(again)  on  rumors,  lies,  etc.
? Boy-­‐victims  are  much  more  
likely  to  be  forwarding  nude  








A. Boys and girls cyberbully at similar rates
B. Boys and girls do different types of 
cyberbullying and have different motives
C. Girls & Boys use different devices when 
they cyberbully
  




Finding  #4a:  Boys  &  Girls  Admit  to  
























#4B:    What  did  you  do?













#4B:    Motives  for  Cyberbullying














#4C:    Devices  used  in  cyberbullying
girl  cyberbullies boy  cyberbullies
  





A. Boys  and  girls  
cyberbully  at  similar  
rates
B. Boys  and  girls  do  




C. Girls  are  more  likely  
to  use  PCs  to  
cyberbully,  both  at  
home  and  at  school
The  Lessons







? Friends  should  not  pressure  each  other  
to  cyberbully
? Girls  cyberbullying  may  happen  more  at  
home,  but  also  is  more  likely  to  be  
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Finding #5: Nature of female 
cyberbullying
A. Female cyberbullies see cyberbullying 
as more rewarded & less dangerous
B. Female cyberbullying more often 
targets friends or ex-friends
C. Female cyberbullies are more 
vulnerable to being victims of bullying & 
cyberbullying
D. Female cyberbullies like anonymity & 
not seeing the face of their victims
  




Finding  #5a:  Female  cyberbullies   see  

















Your  feelings  about  cyberbullying?








frequently often sometimes rarely never
Did  other  students  in  your  school  
encourage  or  accept bullying?   (cyberbullies  
only)
girl  cyberbullies boy  cyberbullies
  
Finding  #5b:  Female  cyberbullying  
more  often  targets  friends  or  ex-­‐
friends









Bullying  takes  place  between....




Finding  #5c:  Female  cyberbullies  are  





































Female  cyberbullies   are  victims  of  bullying  more  often
all  girls girl  cyberbullies
  
Finding  #5c:  Female  cyberbullies  are  more  







Someone  spread  a  mean  rumor  
about  you  electronically?






Someone  forwarded  your  
nude  image  to  others?
all  females girl  cyberbullies
  




Finding  #5d:  Female  cyberbullies  like  














bully  no  matter  what
don't  see  victim




Why  choose  CYBER  bullying?








A. Female  cyberbullies  see  
cyberbullying  as  more  
rewarded  &  less  dangerous
B. Female  cyberbullying  more  
often  targets  friends  or  ex-­‐
friends
C. Female  cyberbullies  are  
more  vulnerable  to  being  
victims  of  bullying  &  
cyberbullying
D. Female  cyberbullies  like  
anonymity  &  not  seeing  the  
face  of  their  victims
? School  climate  must  disparage  
cyberbullying
? Cyberbullying  between  girls  
involves  relationships
? Vulnerability  is  broad  ? if  
???????? ???? ?? ???????????????
?? ????????????????????????
victims  in  school  too
? Education  needs  to  push  girls  
to  confront    the  consequences  
of  their  own  actions
  





Boys & Girls differ on their 
interpretations of bullying online
A. Girls more likely to view cyberbullying as 
hostility
B. Girls less likely to view victims as 
deserving it
C. Boys more likely to brush off 
cyberbullying during gaming









Trying  to  be  mean Trying  to  be  Funny
















#6B:    Victim  of  Cyberbullying  



















#6c:    What  happens  when  gamers  harass,  
stalk  each  other?










































A. Girls  more  likely  to  view  
cyberbullying  as  hostility
B. Girls  less  likely  to  view  
victims  as  deserving  it
C. Boys  more  likely  to  
brush  off  cyberbullying  
during  gaming
D. Girls  bully  &  cyberbully  
over  similar  issues
? ??????????????????????
there  with  the  girls  (more  
receptive  re:  harm  
caused)
? Boys  may  have  attitudes  
re:  gaming  that  we  can  
utilize  in  education
? Education  for  girls  needs  
to  emphasize  issues  such  
as  superficiality  of  looks;  
equality  for  GLBT  
students;  etc.
  




Finding #7: Reporting Behaviors 
(& Factors that may affect reporting)
A. Few report, but girls report more
B. Reporting is not happening to school adults
C. Adults are much more likely to take action when 
girls (vs boys) report
D. Reporters found support
E. Cyberbullies were less likely to report


































No  Action Took  Some  
Action














#7E:    Female  Cyberbullies  are  less  
likely  to  report







If  you  saw  bullying,  what  would  
you  do?
Girl  Cyberbullies All  girls





If  you  saw  bullying,  what  would  
you  do?

















#7F:    How  often  did  adults  intervene  in  SUBTLE  
bullying?
Intervened  20% Intervened  35%



















Finding  #7:  Reporting  Behaviors  
(&  Factors  that  may  affect  reporting)
A. Few  report,  but  girls  report  
more
B. Reporting  is  not  happening  to  
school  adults
C. Adults  are  much  more  likely  to  
take  action  when  girls  (vs boys)  
report
D. Reporters  found  support
E. Cyberbullies  were  less  likely  to  
report
F. Girls  see  adults  as  usually  
intervening  more  in  bullying




? Consider  methods  for  
engaging  all  students  ? even  
cyberbullies  ? in  talking  to  
school  adults
? Consider  in  advance  how  to  
respond  when  a  report  is  
made,  so  response  
behaviors  are  consistent
? Intervene  openly  and  
discuss  if  possible  to  
underline
? Education  needs  to  focus  on  
the  dangers  of  cyberbullying  
(in  a  genuine  manner)
  




Finding #8: How do students 
perceive school climate? 
A. Other students encourage bullying too often
B. Girls more likely to see Cyberbullying as a 
problem
C. Girls more likely to see the adults as liking 
bullies ? bullies are seen as popular with 
kids AND adults
D. Both genders see adults as supportive of 
reporters
E. Both genders generally unaware of any 
bullying prevention programs in their schools 











#8A:    Did  other  students  in  your  school  
















#8B:    In  your  opinion,  was  cyberbullying  a  



















#8C:      In  your  opinion,  did  the  teachers  and  
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#8E:    Were  you  aware  of  bullying  or  
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Finding  #8:  How  do  students  perceive  
school  climate?  
A. Other  students  encourage  
bullying  too  often
B. Girls  more  likely  to  see  
Cyberbullying  as  a  problem
C. Girls  more  likely  to  see  the  
adults  as  liking  bullies  ?
bullies  are  seen  as  popular  
with  kids  AND  adults
D. Both  genders  see  adults  as  
supportive  of  reporters
E. Both  genders  generally  
unaware  of  any  bullying  
prevention  programs  in  their  
schools  ? less  than  thought  
programs  had  any  impact
? School  adults  must  be  
sensitive  to  perceptions  
that  they  support  bullies  ?
ie,  must  consider  that  ANY  
child  might  try  out  bullying  
behaviors,  esp online
? School  programs  must  work  
at  VISIBILITY  ? use  visuals,  
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8 groups of findings ? what can we 
take away?
? Mild  /  Moderate  /  Occasional  Victimization  is  very  
common?not  unusual




? Boys  are  most  involved  with  gaming  harassment  and  
forwarding  nude  photos  
? ?????????????????????????? ????? ??????????????
?????????????????????????????
  
8 groups of findings ? what can we 
take away?
?????????????????needs  to  focus  on  
? rumors,  spreading  lies,  casual  use  of  threats
? sexting  &  coercion    (sexual  harassment)
? Direct  coaching  on  empathy:    push  girls  to  confront    the  
????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????????
? ???? ???????????? ??????????? ?????? how  doing  that  escalates  
conflict/bullying
? ?????????? ???cool to  cyberbully
? Friends  should  not  pressure  each  other  to  cyberbully
? issues  such  as  superficiality  of  looks;;  equality  for  GLBT  students;;  
etc.
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8 groups of findings ? what can we 
take away?
School  Adults  need  to  work  on:  
? School  climate  must  disparage  cyberbullying
? Intervene  openly  and  discuss  if  possible  to  underline  your  interventions
? must  be  sensitive  to  perceptions  that  they  support  bullies
? School  programs  must  work  at  VISIBILITY  ? use  visuals,  reminders,  
broaden  scope,  etc.
? Education  needs  to  focus  on  the  dangers  of  cyberbullying  (in  a  genuine  
manner)
? How  do  we  engage  all students  (even  cyberbullies)  in  talking  to  school  
adults
? Standardize  response  behaviors/steps  when  a  report  is  made,  so  
response  behaviors  are  consistent
? Girls  cyberbullying  may  happen  more  at  home,  but  also  is  more  likely  to  
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